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as a possible risk factor for venVisular ta~ios .  We corn l~ QT 
dlspemton in 120 pa,emwlm io 'k~Ic  elated ~ 'dmmy~ (DCM, 50 ± 
12 yearn; EF: 31 d: 15%, range: 15 . -~)  and 60 a4] l~  controls. All 
120 study patients w~h DCM were pmspeclively foliowe~ beginning from the 
Ume nf QT ¢,q~mion measurement p~se~ OT dspersk~n) unto ~e end 
of follow-up In May 1995. ~ i c  events d~lng follow-up were defined 
as documented sponlaneous ustained VT or VF, or sudden candtac death, 
i,e. death w~dn I hour aftra tho ons~ of symptoms or unwitoessed eath. 
QT dispersion was defined as the d,fe~-,ce I~wsen maximum and ndn- 
Imum QT Intentais in the 12 lead ECG, Gr Imewals were measured in 
triplicate from 124ead ECQ, paper speed 50 n ~  using a h~h resolution 
oomputer d~i'~ r~ table. QT Intervais were measmed from lhe beginning Of 
Q ~ve  to the return of the T wave to ¢,e Isoelectric line in each lead. 
~n the ixcsence of a U wnve, the end nf the T wave was defined as lira 
Intemeoflon of the tan0ent o the repoladzation slope with the ~ line. 
Rasu/~: Basellne QT dlspe~ion was67 ::i: 1.0 m3 in 120 patients wflh 0CM 
compared to 40 -i- 8 ms in 60 conVols (p < 0.01). Oudng 11 d: 8 mordhs 
follow-up, 14 of 120 study i~ l l tS  With DCM (12%) I1~1 as ~¢dlythmlc event 
as defined above. Baseline QT dispersion was not signflfcantly d~ferent 
between paUents with ard~hm~ events and pa~ents w~out ~ e  
events (?0 :E 12 vs. 65 =E 9 n~, p > o.05). 
~ :  1) Compar~ to contmis, QT d'~pe~ion I,tewais are sig. 
,ificantly pmlseOed in p~tients with DCM. 2) The Ircmased Q T ~ n  
in DCM appeam to h~ve little ixed'¢lJve value for the ocourrenoe of major 
a rd~i~ events duflng follow-t~p. 
2:30 
QTc Prolong~ion, but Not QTc Oispemlon, Is a 
Significant Predicter for Death in a Normal 
Population 
Hanne Elming, Ellen Holm, Lars Ko/ber, Marianne Kiml~olf, Chdslian Torp. 
Pedersen, Marek Malil~ A. John Carom. Dept of Popu/at/on Stud/es, 
Glosm~ Genro~ Hospttat, Denmark; St, G ~  Hospital. L~n,  UK 
~J io r~n of QTc and increased QTc dispersion (QTc dtsp} have been 
found to predict vontdcular aJlttythmla asd death in patioofs with isdlemi~ 
hemt disease, The aim of the investigation was to ~udy the relation between 
OTc, QTo cltspersion and death in a normal population, 
Methods: From a pop~lati0n s~rvey study performed in 1~12, we exam. 
innd 1951 persons. 12 lead ECGs were recorded at 25 nm'ds. RR and QT 
intenmls were measured with a d¢li~zer tabioL QTc (ms, mean of 12 leads) 
was calculated using Baze~s formula and QTo dispatch as the maximal 
dilfemnce betwsen QTc ;n any 2 leads in ms. The study pOl~lallon was aged 
30, 40, 50 or 60 years. During IJ~e following 5yearn 75 d~ecl. 
Rasulls: In a linear logistic regression model including QTo, QTc ~ d~ ' n 
as well as age, gender, ~ a l  infarct, all,betas, ~ n ,  slake, 
angina, daudlca6o and medical therapy QTc (p = 0,002), but not QT¢ (:lisper. 
slon (p = 0.09) was an independent risk factor for 5 year mmtollty. 
The table shows QTc and QTc dispersion (~ standard devialion) for sur- 
vivms and dend. 
~un.ivom Dead p 
o 1876 75 
QTc 409~26 4184-27 0,0~" 
OTc diSp 6~:33 67*32 0,09 
Conclusion: Prolongation of QTc but not OTc dispersion is a highly sig- 
nifk:ant risk factor for death in a normal popula~on and is independent of 
~e,  gender, myocard~l infarct, diabetes, hypertension, sltoke, angina ~'<1 
medicat heraw. 
2:45 
J 715-4 J Exem~e-tnduced T-Wave Altemans as a Marker of 
" HiglPRisk Patients With Hypertrophic 
Cardiomyopathy 
Yukih~o Mo ,m~l an~  JUha Hartg~nen, Hirokazu Nagayoshi, 
Paul Albrecht , Josef Kautzner, Richard C. Saumamz, William J. McKenrm, 
A. John Carom. ~ Cambr/dge Heart Inc., Bedford, MA; St. ~ J  Ho~ 
Meo~a/Schno/, Londo~ UK 
Previous studiss have shown that the ixaseme of subtis T-wave altemans 
(TWA) (alternating T-wave m o ~  from beat to beat) measured dudng 
atdal paring and dudng exenctse is Wed'¢tive of spontaneous and ind~ 
VTNF in im~eofs (pts) wire ischemlc heart o~;ease. We test(~l me hypome~s 
that TWA massu~d dud.g exendse could identify hlgh-dsk pts with I ~ .  
tml)hk~ (~dlomyopathy (HCM). Of 14 pts with HCM, 7 pis were ~-.~sifled 
as hlgh-dsk for ventdc~lar anhythmk; events (1 wilh sustained VT. 3 with 
increased frac~.atlon of paced venfd~isr ele~ogmms as seen in VF pts, 
and 3 with nonsustaine~ VT and/or a family histocy of sudden death), and 
7 PtS without dsk fas~rs were classifk~ as loW.risk. All had no medea. 
tion. Them was no stgrdf'¢ant dilfemnse in age, sex and the degree of LV 
I~/batwe~ me high-risk and ~,v-dsk pts. mJ pts were prospec. 
evaluated for TWA using ~e CH 2000 system with 7 mu~segmem 
e~ctrndes posilioned in a Frank o~hogonal (XYZ) conf~K]mation, I  on~r to 
~nctease the heart rate (HR) up to 110/rain, bicycle ergometor exercise was 
used. The ~ analysis was perfom~ blir~ to olinical deta. TWA was 
oonsk~ered to be Ixesent f the altemane maonitude xceeded the previously 
p t ~  threshold of > 1.9/~V in X, Y. Z, V4 leads or the vector m,~lnitLde 
and was cons is~ Pmse~ with Ihe HR tn exsess of a pt.spectf~ HR thresh. 
old. In 5 of 7 high-risk pls (71%), TWA was found at a HR of 95-110/rain, 
whereas none of 7 low-risk ~ (0%) had TWA (p < 0.025). Especially. all 4 
pts wlm sust~ned VT o¢ abnormm paced ventrlc~r olecUograms slx)wed 
TWA. Conc/us/ons: Pts wlth HCM wtm am at Idgh dsk for ~ events 
olten shuw TWA. Sublle TWA dudng exe~:~se may be an excelisnt mad~ 
for a r rh~ risk in HCM pts. 
3:00 
QT Intenml DispetMon AnalysL~ in Pal len~ With 
A(:ute Myocardial InfarcUon 
Bemad~ne Tranchesi Jr., Robe~o Kalil, Neuza ~ ,  Cicero de 
~ ,  Cados Rochilte, B~affiz Fen~ra, Risaroo Li~m~ 
Ce~ Gnq~. Giova~ BelloW, FuMo Pileg~. ;~;;;tm'o do 
HCFMUSR Sao Pau~SP. Brazil 
Q~ Intenral otspemion (A Qt) may reflect left ve'ddculm repo is r~ het. 
emgenotty, Increased z~ Qt is asseciated wire arrythmias post MI.Thts stody 
invesii~as the el~eof of ~m infaml ~Mated allefy r a ~  on A Qt. 
Methods: 108 I ~  with acute MI su~ed to the thrombolysis were 
in ~o  gro,ps: C-,A, ~ ang~ repe~.~sion (78m) and GB. 
without reperfusk)n (30 I~). Tho EGGs were analyzed at admission (pro) and 
alter,re days (posq. Th~ ECGs worn aml t~ two fold in o.~r to msesm 
Qt iotenral on 12 isads. The A Qt was defined as the ddfemn(:e belwse~ the 
hlghest and loweat values ol~alnsd, and expcessed in n~Tme~omls. 
GA GB 
A Qt PRE A I~ Po~r 60I  PRE> a QI laO~T 
Average (m~) ~d:40 664-21 75.4.22 94:1:32 
A Qt at the folbw-.p ~s  significan~ lower in pat~'~ with succesdul 
reperfusion (GA; p < 0.001). Them was aiso a s i ~  decrease In A QI io 
pat t~ with ope~; a~eriss (p < 0.00Q and a s i ~  inomase in patients 
wilho~ ~l~,,-;'jsion (p < 0.001 ). Using ~2~t;~sed z~ Qt vaklas as an index of 
r~e~.sino, the cs~u~ted sensmv~ was 100% and specir,:ib, was 97.5% 
for the ~;~-.:,sis nf repemmon. 
In conclusion, Qt intental dispe~on decreases in patients with succesMul 
thmmbolysis, this nouid ac~oum for me smalior Im:idenoe of mmythmias io 
tl~se p~vmts These findings also suggest that A CR rnay be used as a 
m~ker of succns~ful ~ .  
3:15 
(~ l~myo l~nd Late Potentials in I typel lmphlc 
Leonardo Ca~, ~ Scimm, Sabirm Fc~qi, Fabd,'~ F~ Domenico De 
Narm, Maum Born, Dado CannatC Depm/me~ of/nt~r~ A~x~e. 
~ o~ Tor Vergatc Rome. ~ly 
Reo~ntly, QT d i s~ (QTd) has been ixopose¢l as amad(er of s~ ' l -  
~y to nm~sum~ vsetm:.~ tactWm~ia (VT) ~. pa, ems w~ hypemu~ 
canf~ jq~my (HC)./Urn of t~s study was to demof a ~ if any, 
between OTd, late r~-,',;ais (LP) and VT. We pe,non~nd mndard ECG 
signal-m'eraoed ECG (40 Hz) in 29 W,d~~,with HC (21 men asd 8 womb. 
masn a~e 40 ± 15 yems), with and wtmo~ eplsodes of VT on 48 h Holter 
monltodng, and compar~ them to 50 sex and age mashed healthy S~cts .  
Patients wece in sinus rhythn~ wtemut bundle branch Idoc~ None was ~king 
aneanflyU,~ dnm. LP were d~onoseO when m kmst ~ of the fo,ow~ 
Cdtofla were ixasem:. QRS > 114 ms, RMS40 < 20/~v. end LAS > 38 rm;. 
QT resulted s ign~ gm~er in pedants P.an i~ non~ (74 + 31 vs46 
~ 12; p < 0.001) and in pa~ents wt~ VT than in those wit, out it (109:1:19 
~ts 53 d: 10; p < 0.001). Moreover, we anallzed Ihe capalMlily of LP and QTd 
> 70 ms (or .~ne~ng to 2 SD al0ove 8~e mean calculated io our con~ls) 
to ~en,fy VT tn HC. 
VT group(N., lS) No VT group (N,* 16) 
OTd_> T0ms 13/13 000%) 0nS(0~) 
UP I:t~mmnt 2/13 (15%) 2116 (13%) 
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During our study, one patient without LP and with high grade of OTd ('~20 
ms) died suddenly. The in(~denco f LP was not cr~ersnt in the two groups 
of patients. The strong association of increased QTd with V'l'in HC suggests 
that pa~ents with Iffe-thmatesing affhythmies could be Identified by means 
of this simple parameter. 
Basic Mechanisms of Atdal Rbdllation 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 314 
2:00 
Red'~bribulion of Gap Junction Protein Connexin43 
After Radlohequency Ablation of Dog Atrial 
Myocardlum 
X'~o-dt Huang, Mgton L Pmsaler. Arit Elvas, Douglas P, Ztpas. Krannert 
Institute of Cardiology and Roudebush VAMC, Indiana Universily Medical 
School, Indianapolis, IN 
The p~pese of this s~ly was to investigate the pattern of connexin4,'~ (C:~43) 
gap j~n o%ln'bution i dogs with pacing-induced atrial f~'llation (AF) that 
underwent red~fmquenoy catheter ablation (RFA). Complete AV nodal block 
was I='oduced in three adult dogs by RFA of the AV junction. The atria re- 
colved atdal pacomake~ ixogmnvned to pace at 20-30 Hz ~d ventdcular 
pacemakers programmed at a cycle length Ot 750 ms. Spentansous atdal 
fibdilation was produesd after 10-14 weeks of pacing. Dogs then underwent 
RFA of the atria that terminated AF and were sacrificed, The right atrial roof 
was fixed in Zn formalin and double labeled with Cx43 and wheat germ ag- 
glutinin 0NGA). Double labeling with WGA allowed definition of the atrial coil 
borders and odenta~n of the immunostained C7x43. Confoeal microscopy 
of optical sociions revealed abundant Cx43 expression that was located (as 
expected) to interoalated iscs and to a lesser extent in side to side junctions. 
RFA of the right atda terminated the AF and resulled in extensive fibrosis 
with loss of Cx43 atakling. In some areas, surviving myocytes clustered as 
islands sulTounded by hl)rotic ILssue. Hontatoxylin and Eosin staining showed 
normal muscle configuration but Cx43 immun0stalnlng indicated a redisffibu- 
~on of the Cx43 channel protein in these sun,'iving mycocytes. WGA labeling 
demonstrated efects in the circumferential staining of Ihe surface of the 
atdal myocytes and redistribution ofCx43 within these sun/iving myocytes to 
iod distinct from the intercalated iscs. These results suggest hat areas of 
the atrium ablated by RFA may not have normal electrical coupling by Cx43 
gap junction channels, eves in sundving affial rnuscte ceils. RFZi caused 
remedelin~ of CX43 whiCh very probably affected cond~-tion. In s~r~tmary, 
these data suggest that some of the effects of RFA may be mediated by loss 
or remodeling of gap junction channels. 
2:15 
~ Mechanism of Termination of Reentrant Wave 
Fronts in the Atrium: Impll¢~ations for Prevention of 
Atrial Rbrll lation 
James J.C. Ong, John J. Lee, Ouetan Hough, Kamyar Kamjoo, Hrayr 
S, Kafagueuzian, Peng-Shong Chen. C, edars-Sina/Met/~/.4, CA 
The mechanism by which single strong 10rematore stimuli ($2) induce atrial 
tibdliation (AF) was studied In 6 open-chest dogs. A plaque electrode array 
with 480 bipolar ele¢trsdes (1.6 mm resolution) was placed epicardially on 
the fight (n - 4) or the left atrium (n = 2). An $2 was given in the center of 
the plaque scanning diastole following a train of 8 baseline stimuli (St) from 
the edge Of the piaque. 
Rasutts: In 30 erasers reentrant wave fronts (RWF) were induced (S1S~ 
159 :E 12 ms, 43 4- 26 mA). Earliest activation following $2 was in the regton 
between $1 and $2 and form a slugle rotor (n = 11) or a'figure of 8" (n = 19) 
reentry. These RWF (cycle length [CL] 110 :E 11 ms) persisted for 3.1 + 1.6 
cycles (342 4- 199 ms) and terminated: 1) spontaneously without apparent 
changes In WF characteristics (n : 8), 2) when they meandered out of the 
mapped region (n = 4), 3) when the leading edge of RWF excited the core of 
reentry (n = 10), and 4) when critically timed WF from outside the mapped 
region captured the core (n = 8). Of 30 episodes of RWF, 21 degenerated 
into AF (CL 110 4- 9 ms) white 9 dkl not (CL 113 4- 19 ms, p = NS). RWF 
that degenerated had longer life span than those that did not (3.5 4- 1.7 ve 
1.9 4- 1.0 cycles, p < 0,05), When the initial RWF were terminated by direct 
excitation of the core (n = 18), "late" termination (at 3,7 4-1.8 cycles) did not 
prevent development of AF while "early" termination (~, 1.1 4- 0.9 cydes, p = 
0,07) aborted AF. 
Conc/usfons: (1) RWF are present at the initial stage of AF induced by 
single strong premature stimuli. (2) They have a limited life span and must 
persist for 3.5 + 1.7 cycles for AF to occur. (3) They can be terminated by 
direct excitation of the core. (4) Early termination of these RWF appears to 
prevent degenorstton i to AF. 
2:30 
~ converelon Non-Stationary to Stationary of 
Reentmnt Wave Front With • Critically.Sized 
Anatomical Obstacle In the Aldum 
Takanori Ikeda, Takumi Uchide, William J. Mandel, Peng-$heng Chert, 
Hrayr S. Karugueuz~n. D/v/s/on of Card/o~, C.edars-Sina/Med/ca/ 
Cente¢ Department of Medicine, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA 
Acatylcholine (ACh) destabilizes ~na l  reentrant wave fronts (RWF) by 
causing them 1o meander from on~ atrial site to another. We llypofhesized 
that an obstacle of a critical size stabilizes the wandering RWF by anchoring 
it to the obstacle. Eight isolated canine right atrial tissues (3.8 by 3.2 ¢m) 
were mounted in a tissue bath and the endocardial isnohrenal activation 
maps of an S2-ioduced reentrant activity corlatructnd using up to 480 bipolar 
elediredes (1.6 mm Intereleclrede distance). Consecutive (up II) 8 sec) RWF 
activity was also visualized dynamically on a computer sc'~en, Holes of 2 
to 10 mm diameters were created in the center of the tissue with punch 
biopsies and the dynamics of the induced RWF were evaluated after each 
test lesion in the presence of ACh (5/~M). ACh shortened the refractory 
pedod from 99 =t: 14 ms to 58 4- 10 ms. When no lesion was I~'e~ent, 
the induo~ RWF meandered in a conoanttio and irregular manner, whioh 
eye,dually underwent breakup to multiple and/or disorganized wave fronts. 
Hole sizes of 2-4 mm diameter had ilo effect on the stability of the RWR The 
induced RWF condnued to meander and underwent ~ causing the 
formation of new RWFs. However, when the hole diameter was increased to 
6 mm and up to 8 and 10 ram, the RWF became stationary and stable by 
anchoring to the central hole. No wave breakup or disorganization occurred. 
We conclude that induced functional RWF in the atrium in the presence of 
ACh am non-stationary and un~ tom.ak~. Holes ol critJcat size (i.e., >_ 
6 ram) stabilize the RWF and prevent wave front i~lities. These findings 
may have relevance to lesions created in clinical settings to control atrial 
fibrillation. 
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[ " ~  Effects of Acute Right Atrial Pressure Load on 
Conduction and Rehactoriness 
Ruedigar Backer° Klmton D. Fre~3ang, Alexander Bauer, Frederik Voes, 
Julia C. Senges, Mustafa Oezbek, Wolfgang Scl¢.~Is, D~ost/ment of 
CaMiology, Universily Of Heidelberg, Germany 
The increase in ab'ial pressure associated with the onset of atrial fibrillation 
might directly affect electmphysioiogio properties and thereby favor the sus- 
tenenoe of the arrbythmia. To analyze the effects of acute right atrial pressure 
load on conduction and mfr,~ctodnees, a custom-designed electm¢~ array 
containing 128 bipolar electrodes was placed on the epicardial .~urface of 
both atria in 5 normal beagle dogs. Using a computerized multiplexer map- 
ping system, epicardial activation maps were constructed and local effective 
refractory periods (ERPs) at 13 4- 2 randomly selected right (RA) and left 
atrial (LA) sites were determined before and after banding of the pulmon¢,¥ 
artery. During banding, RA pressure increased by 3 4-1.7 nlreHg, Syatemio 
pressure decreased by 20:1:9 mmHg and heart rate dropped by 11 4- 11 
bpm. The epicanJial activation pattern remained basically unchanged, RA 
and LA activation time was 43 4- 9 and 36 ± 4 ms (control) versus 45 4- 8 
and 37 4- 7 ms (banding), respective~ (p > 0.05, conlm! versus banding). 
Effects on atrial ERPs are summarized in the table below. 
Control B.P.nding p = 
RA ERP (ms) 129:E 17 i19 .16  0.002 
LA ERP (n~) t10 :E 18 114 :E 21 0,154 
Conclusions: Acute right atrial pressure load results in shortening of ERPs 
in the RA, but not in the I.A. This suggests a direct effect of atrial pressure 
on local electrophysidingic properties rather than a secondary effect due 
to autonomic ounterregulatfon. Local changes in ERP might increase the 
dispersion of refractoriness and thereby favor reentp/. 
3:00 
~ Pectinate Muscle Network and Wave Front 
Curvature Contribute to Slow Conduction and 
Reentry in the Atr ium 
Jes6 Jalife, Richan:l A. Gray. SUNY Health Science Center, Syracuse. NY 
It is uncertain whether the highly complex branching network of pactinata 
muscles in the atrial subandocaKlium is involved in the initiation or main- 
